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LOCAL ITEMS OF

Tbe Keith Stook Company open .a
weeks engagement at tbe Opera House
tonight.

- xHAIR BRUSHES
A INTEREST Tbe relaxation or collapse that fol

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
-- i CV; The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri

(' . gation. ;

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, AIfa.fa and all kinds of

? Garden Seed In bulk

Concerning People Who Come

go and Other Items

of Local Interest.

lows nervous tension is in some mea-
sure an indioation of tbe wear or ex-

haustion of those parts found by the
Osteopa'.b 10 be suffering from tbe re-

sults of derangement. In other words
If a man may collapse from tbe effeot
of nervous tension commonly so called
It la not strange that be may become
seriously diseased as the osteopath
finds resulting from mechanical de

In baying hair brushes, and all other brashes, we

look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but whioh have everything to do with the
life and service of the brush.

The construction, material, manner in which bristles
are lastened, etc, are all important . The brushes yon
get here are suob as yon would seek were yon a brash
expert.

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc'rangements.There will be a dance given at the
Armory bell tonight by Company L.

Do not fall to attend tbe Ji'air tobeGOMBS given by tbe ladle of the Presbyterian
oburcb this week.

The only Seed House
nUnion County.

OliverMr W 8 Burnette ."of Starkey la In
town today Id order to got a load cf
hay and grain (or the camp Carson
miners.

We are as particular in buying combs ao we are in
selecting brushes.' In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value for your money.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO

JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571Mrs N Molitor who baa been visiting
friends In Portland returned borne
Kami day morning.

Judge Eakin leaves this evening for
Can on City, where be goes to bear a
few oases, wherein Jndge Davis was
personally Interested prior to bis elec-
tion. - V- - ;;

Mrs. W B Palmer arrived this morn
ing from Pendleton where. sbe has been
tl.e guest of Mrs. Charles F Brown

OREGONLA GRANDE a

FOOD, WATER AND AIR. .

The EMHtlnt ThlnffB Out t Wfclo
... Blood Is Mode.

These are the things ont of whlck
blood Is made. If tbe food is nutri-
tious and properly cooked, if tbe air b
pure and full of oxygen, if tbe water
la clean and free from Impurities, tbe
blood will be rich and red and full o

vitality.
Barring physical accidents, then Is

ao sickness except that depending di-

rectly upon a want of food or water
or sir, sometimes ail three. When any
one la sick the presumption la that be
has been trying to subsist on pool
food or vitiated air or bad water, one
or more.

In order to have good food a persoa
ought to have tbe first eating of It
food that bos been mussed over and
left by one persoa Is not fit to be eatea
by another, i

In order to have good air a persoa
ought to bsve the first breathing of It
Air that has been breathed by other
persons la not fit to breathe again.

Water snould be fresh from some

spring or well. If hydrant water must

I E P. 8tpla E. E. Romlg

ior the past few days. Sbe will leave
' this evening lor her borne at Bourne,

ROMIG & STAPLES

-- GROCERIES-
Haker county.

I Don'r fail to hear Dr Ray Palmer to
)

I
night at the revival services at tbe

Vj Baptist Churoh. Theme, Golden Steps
' to the Palace of Peace." Services at

7 :30, Tbe Pubtte cordially Invited .

. This office is in receipt of a. box of

) 'Blue Pearmaln apples from the Colt
. farm near Summerville which exoel

anything we have seen this year, They
are the largest and finest looking ap

' plea yet brought to this office. Mrs
A J Colt states that they are the pro- -,

duot of vonng trees, - this taina- the

' be used let It run a bit as the bouse
A fall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fane canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
graniteware and wooden ware. ... .:JT"-

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodtUMe

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

pipes are apt to be of lead and not
Iron like the pipes that convey the we-te- r

through the city.
Food that is relished, air that cools

and Invigorates, water that la quaffed
with eager thirst these are tbe things
that make4lood. Put fresh air Into
the lungs, good food and pure water

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

oannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete. ."

D - J -- 1 having the largest stock of. " Preferred"
UvolUvS canned goods, Allen- - & Lewis special
brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
andJShoes which we invite you to iuspect. . ;,

:o R ALSTON!
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. .

second crop from the trees.Ebty wjlj,
grace (be editors' table Christmas "day f Into tbe stomach, and nature will do

tbe rest-Med- ical Talk.

Phone 431
and will undoubtedly taste as good as
they look,

Remember that the first of the mili
lary balls for this season will be given
this evening at the Armory by the
members of Co. L O N O. The mem-
bers of the company are making every
effort to make tbis ball the eTcnt of

Iteasonablr Certain.
1 nnderstaad old Skinflint has (at

religion."
"It's possible."
"Do you reiilly think soj"
"Well, If Skinflint and religion have

come together at all I think It la safe
to say that be has got religion. TbeN
certainly is nothing to Indicate that re
Hgion has got bim." Chicago Post

the season and all who attend will
be assured of a most delightful even
ing. Company L has the reputation HOUSE CLEANING TIME
of always being first das entertainers

A

is I
and there is no question bat that all
who attend will be pleased with theBOSS entertainment.

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and onr large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Eto , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is complete. , Our prices right..,

Chicken Dinner
The ladles of the Methodist cburoli

'4

are preparing for one of their honored
Meat Market

Stollwell & Vatidermuelen, Proprietors.
; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens ife poultry.

o!ncken-pi- e dinners to be given nt.U
Friday in tbe Salvation army barr.ieks

E. ANDROSSon kdtaaa Ave. Here is an oppor- - Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367lunity for a royal least.

Undertakers and Embalmers-

HOT DUJHKiSfjnirs jo bjimjjb s
HOUSE FURNriSHINCraitt norrjM '00011 jo XjOAO.mj err) 1202 Adams Ave

iM p,)tiB eM tu sen ai(g 9)n Zri
are served hot here. There 1b not a
single ii'eburn about our hot dishes
Some resturants serve wnat should be HtssssessssssssssiNOVEMBER 19th TO hot fold, as if it bad just oume out
of WATCH MAGNATIZED '

A RFFRIQERATOR
'lhat kind of food gives yon dyspepWIN A $40.00 SUIT sia and shortens your life. Our res

taurant serveavfiat buoys you up and
makes you fnt snd contented with all
inankini. For a good square meal
that wilt help you keep your religion
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In these days of the increasing
nee of electrioity the danger
of having your watch magna,
tized Is greater than in tbe past.
I am In shape to demagnetize
your watch right away and put .

It io as good shape as-- , when it .

left the .factory. ibMio.ia .na.
neoesslty of running the fitk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending It away when
you oan get it made as , good as
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low cost. ,

omo and see as. Tlie oftener you
come the better.

MODEL.
A Chance with every Dollar

paid on account or purchase RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

J. H. Peare, the JewelerWe tell weekly Meal
$4.50Tickets, CashA. V. ANDREWS

Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.
I 4 Ilvwvtrew

... ...

SECOND flWD QOODJ
JUST A WORD

AS A REMINDER V
Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show

a very complete line.

-- liOUGHT AND SOLD- -

r:ji Our Heating Stoves are right inSTOVES

If you wuin to tell out jou need Iobh no time. Jusi
phone us mid we will buy your goods and pay you the
cash for them, If you want t huy wh tan save you
money. Why? Because we do not buy on credit or
pay interest on burrowed money, but have n.oney to
to loan and therefore we ruy cheap and sell cheay,

We do not claim to sell lor less than tbe goods cost
but we do claim lo undersell anyoue in our line.
Why? Because we pay cash for our goods. Our ex-

pense is less. We pay no expressman as we own and
run our own wagon. Call il you want to buy or sell.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

PRICfi, KIND, SIZE,
STYLE, ETC.

.
Look them over.

Come in and see them
X

The Golden Rule Company
Adam Avenna " ' -Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we still btrytndeli; all! kinds
of Second Hand Goodajl j Jt jt 'Phone J 581 Larirest Store fSmallest Prices-- i

X X A I 1 L. 'i 1


